
Encouragement of Native Talent.
We find the following loc£l items in the last

Charleston eorrcnomk-nee of the KdgtfitM sli/
vcrtm r :

The Trustees of the Columbia Academyhnve elected Mr. Ueijamin K. St'.iart, of this
city, Principal, in place of Mr. llichard Ford,
resigned. Mr. S. is n roil of the late John A.
Stuart, of the Charleston Mercury. Such evidencesns theyo of appreciat ion of native talent.are now. 1 am rejoiced to see, more frequentthan formerly. < »f all professions, tlutt
of an instruc'ot of Southern youth most imperativelycall* for repi'cueiitatives "to the in.irior
born," nml claiming home institutions ns their
Alma Muter. The selection in this instance, is
alike creditable to '.lie judgement of the Trusteesand to the merits of the uifteil young gradualeof our State College, who is the recipientof the honor.

I observe also that the Pparf nnburg Female
College hasadded to the list of teachers in the
Preparatory Department, a lady of this city,Miss Hannah M. Anderson, who has been for
some ve:ii*s Riicee«st*iill v ,«tn»ioTed ill tile iiistror-
tiun of youth.

McOnrter «t Co., Mo-line streel, lire receiving
older.-) for I lie now Catechism of l.'nited States
History, l>y our lt-llow citizen li. 15. Carrol, Esq.,
me o 1 our iihi."l Hirwpjliil li'iii'lim 'I ho tiou
leuioii of t!«e proln-sitHi hete lo whom it has

i'ocn submitted for examination speak very high-
ly of t he merit s of I hi# little work, for the completenessand accuracy of whieli we linve amjdcguarantees. in the zeal and assiduity of t.hc
author in nil hi*domestic historical researches',
llis ' Historical Collections of South Carolina"
have a place in all veil assorted libraries.

Jerereon Davis in New Yor e,
» in the lliih instant, a larue Democratic mass

nieciiiig was held in New York, nt whieh Col.
.'elVorson l)avis spoke We make the following
extract:

Tile speaker adverted again to the slavery
tpiostioi:, and spoke of the peaceful relations
which f-ul'sUt hct.ween the master und the
slave, 'file Abolitionists uoru desirous that
7rt'fio villain simui.i am in. in in in.-ir crti<n<le

jigaiinM, slavery. Hut if Groat I'-iitain should
*tteeeed in separating tli Noilh ami the South,
>!»o would only more successfully prosecute her
rivalry with Northern Commerce and matinfaotnrcs.Sonic Northern politicians of a philo-
sophical kind hail promulg itcd the principle ol"
a higher law. They wore men who had stoop-
t-d their hands in the Mood of their brothers.
who were constantly wuirin.tr again.-t their fel-
low country men at the South. Their higher
law was a law in wliieh the criminal naturally
takes refuge. Win n the speaker heard one of
these philosopher.-! preaching treason to the
laws of the land, lie thought that such a man
wna a proper snhjoct lor lynch law.which
was a higherjlaw than the one t hat ho advoea'c 1.
If we me true to ourselves, and true to the
Constitution, our path is onward I o more of nationalurealness than the people ever posses-*ed. Uur form of Government was such as the
wit. of man had never devised until the Const itutionwere cordially and faithfully observed,
no power could shake the Government, of the
iiuvu .nu«.< 9. 11 hii i cvuiv mi; yt'lirthere will conic now sources of pride and pros- !

perity, fresh stars will lio added to our banner,
and onward over land and sen the power of the 1
United States will progress to n triumph such
as the enrth never witnessed. In conclusion,
the speaker returned his cordial thanks for the
kindness with which he had been received.

"Ilisspreeh was frequently applauded with
great enthusiasm, and at the end the trifled ora-
tor was greeted with u thundering tiibute of.
popular approval."

Another Atlantic Telegraph.
Wc have been placed in possession ofinfor-

mation stye, the New York Jfcrahl, confirming
our statement in regnrd to the intention of the
British government to lay a cable between Irelaudand Newfoundland :

Arrangements will koon be made with the
view of establishing communication between
those two points next year, in the event of'
their being unable to work through the presentline. In this matter the British government
are governed by their own inVr«st, as theyhave already experienced the advantage of be-
ing placed ill direct connection with their colonialpossessions on this side of the ocean. He-jfiuro tlii! flabld Rlnnn*»<l u*r»rbiii«r il^f wA»»n

bled to eend two despatches of tho greatestvalue ami importance lo tlie colonial authorities;and having once practically realized the
benefit to be derived from the line, it is their
policy and their interest, to re-establish the
communication at the earliest possible moment.But the British government is not the only
party interested in the permanent success of
the enterprise, for the London Board of Uudcr-
writers were also afforded an opportunity of
appreciating its importance in a commercial
point f view. The despatch that, con vcved to
thctn the intelligence of the collision between
the Europa and Arabia could not be estimate!
by thousands of dollars merely, and was in it-
self an incontrovertible proof of the iud ispensa- jbility of the ocean telegraph. The enterprise
must not, therefore, be regarded as a failure, jbut aa a success, the complete realization of
which wa* prevented by what, eftcr all, will
only prove to be a temporary interruption.

Congressional Franking Privilege.When
u Commences and Expires .In view of the ie-
cent congressional elections and of tliosc which
are to occur before tlio assembling of tlieThir- I
ly-sixth Congress, the following {information
111 relation lo the franking privilege will be of
general interest:
The franking privilege of members of Con- j

press.senators ai.d representatives.cominen- |
«vs with tho term for which they were respec- '

tiCely elected, or from the period of their elec
lion where that occurred after the final ad-
joiirmueiit of the preced ing Congress, and this
without any reference to the time when theytake their seats or ontli of office. In the ease
of contested seatf, the privilege, of course, belongsto the person holding the certificate.The time at which the franking privilege of
members expires is the fir^t Monday in Decemberfollowing the expiration of their term of
office.
The privilege of resigning members ceases

on me urst oiouuay in Uccember following thedate of resignation.
From this it will l.c teen thai members of

jIiq present Congress are entitled to frank upio the first Monday in December, 185V, and
members of llio Thirty-sixth Congrefs will as-.
Mime that right on the fourth day of March
next, or on the day of their election and aceep-lance, if elected after that dute.

II u'sh Union.

Cotton..The Petersburg (Virginia) Kx- !
press nays: "We have now in our office speci- jmens of the Boyd Prolific cultured at CottageFarm, Dinwiddie, by Mr. E. C. William*. form-
orljvaf Alabama, which same would satisfy the
most incredulous. They arc simply the productof ordinary fand. and received no more
attention than the common crops in any partof-the South. Each plant contains an averageof sixty boll«, and each boll five divisions of
ooflbn. which is one more division than the
nl-ilinnrv L-inrl» nro 1 n'L-

..v -.v n.i«« ( w ncai xiie ave* jrape yield per acre.on Dinwiddie or any oth«>rVirginia land in (bis section. is between
twelve and fifteen hOjidrcd pounds; the quali-ly excellent, and would readily command the
highest market pric«$,'thutf throwing the val- I
ne of tfte tobacco crop* on the fame land in
tho shade. A specimen of the same plant is
also before us from ovc »f the richest Mississippibottoms, codling '$50 p<rt" acre, and w^*Kent to a merchant of this city as somethingdecidedly novel. The MimpljK casually cut
hy.lfr. .Williams from his experimental crop,both Ht'the size 6f the bolls mid their number,
surprise it Mr. W. is a planter of judgmentand experience, having raised no lew than
twenty-six crops in AJabama, and prououncesfhe capacity of this section for its cultivation
beyond question, apd the specimen he has raised
equal lo any in vald^ that is raised ia Alabama."

j Douglas and Orb..At a Democratic meetingat Cincinnati, recently , there was a trans*parcncy with this inscription :
1860.

M B..1
take due uoti< e, an4>'goVern,iUelMM«ot'4n^ly.J. O.
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LEE & WILSON.

W. A.LEE, Editor, j
/ndirirluih, like nation*, fail in uol/tiup which

theit boldly ntltwji', i'hcii sustained In/ virtual(*
purpose, aiii'di-termin-dresolution..IIkkry Clay

" Willi,m to /noise, ;ii I not afraid to blame."

Terms.Two Dollars a Year, in Advancc.

ABBEVILLE C. Hv

l'K I DAY, - - OCTOHtilt 20. 1858.

AdvorllBcments.
Wo Jireot attention to the fresli Arrivals nt

Messrs. ur«v & Robertson, comprising tlic In-
tost and most fashionable Btyles ; Bridal nnil jParty dresses «Lc., Ac. jAlso to the sale ofRoal and Personal proper-
t_v <>f Cador CianCt deceased, liy Thos. Crawiford r.'ltn'r, willi tlie will annexed.
The sale of Valuable Negroes, Cotton ami

Plantation Slock, bv James 11. Cobb, adin'r of
John Adams deceased.

Itcad also the card of Charles Cox of our Yil|Inge, who has opened a shop for the maiinfae!tare and repair of Carriages and Huggies.and
is prepared to execute all orders with neatness
and despatch. j

Arthur's Home Magazine.
We have recci\«d the October number of

this popular monthly. Il is han.lsoniely illus-
tinted, and contains its usual interesting mis- jeellaiiy.

Son of Temperance. i
have received the first number of tlie

South Carolinian o/° Triiijicfitiic, n new jm-
per published at Ucnnettsville, the county seat
of Mm 1borough District, and edited by II.
Judge Moore, lately connected with the Char- :

leston press, and well known ns nil able wri
ter. The pnper will be the orgnn of the order
< 1 the Sons of Temperance, arid ns such np-
peals to th« support of the various members of
the fraternity-. Being also the District paper

1

it will contain mutters of local and general in- \
ceresi. rnee >'j per annum in advance.

The Columbia Guardian.
The interest of Mr. E. 11. lirittoii in this val-

u ihle Journal, has been purchased l>v Mr. C.
I'. l'elham, formerly 1'rnfessor in tlio South
Caulitia College, who will eoii<lnct. the Kdito-
rial department in conucction with Mr. W. 1>.
Johiibon its former editor. To the retiring edi-
tor nnd liib successors we extend our best
wishes. i ,

New Post Office.
A new 1'ost Ullice lias been established in

thi> l>i>tri>.;, six or seven milei> Northeast of
Abbeville C. 11. The name of the Ollioe is
Parks Creek ; Mr. 11. Crawford is 1*. M

Tho Circus. ; '
Our young friends will not forget Hint the |

Grand Kntry of I Jaily Cos. Circus Troupe
come* oir 011 next 'Ihursduy, nnd they should jmake due preparations, by laying up their
spare quarters. There will be two perform-
unccs duriner the day.at half past 1 o'elock, !|
and again at 7 o'clock.

Tho Weather. !

Tlit weather during the past, few days lias
been cold, wet, ui;d disagreeable. The rain,
we leurn, has been very general nnd large
quantities have fallen, particularly in the up- 1
per Districts. We have however no reason f

to complain, as we have been favored with u

delightful fall and the crops are generally j <

gathered. The rain, too, will probably bring !
on an early frost, which can alone check the
ravages of the pestilence which is now desola
ting our seaboard.

Our Members.
In pursuance of the suggestion of several of

our exchanges, we give the following l'ost OfficeAddress of our Delegation. ,

Correspondents will address Col. J. F. Mar-
( hull, our Senator, and Messrs. S. McGowan
and Thomas Thomson, and Dr. J. J. Wardluw,
at Abbeville C. II.; Capt. J. A. Coehran at
Hodges' Depot; and Col. II. 11 Harper at liar-
pel 's Ferry.

Tbo Cotton Crop.
The cotton crop is fast being galhcred. It

is estimated at 11,300,000 buTes, which will avc-
rage 5.10 pounds to the bale, and bring 124
cents per pound, making a total value of£2?7,000,000.

South Carolina Conference.
At the request of several persons in South

«ii roil n a, j>isiinp Andrews lins determined to!
change the time of the session of that Confer*
cncc. The time for its commeneement has liceu
fixed at December l#f, instead of November
IT, as originally intended.

North Carolina Stato Fair.
The annual Stale Fair of North Carolina'

was held lust week. Among the speakers, it
was expected I hat the Hon. Joseph A. Wood-
ward and Col. E. G. Palmer, of this State
would deliver addresses.

Health of New Orleans.
Wo received last evening, the following dc-

spatch through the Associated Press :

Nkw Orleans, Oct. 23..The Howard Asso-
ciation regret to annoitnee that the epidemie j
continues hi ratal prevalence, and lliey cnu-
lion tlie unnccliinitcd to keep away.K. l'\ Schmidt, President.

Important to Postmasters.
We have been requested to call the attention

of Postmasters to the necessity of effectuallycancelling the postage stamps on ail the let* *
tern mailed at their respective offices. Neglectof his duty has become very general ; and the
trouble it occasions, and the numberless prettyfrauds to which it leads, have given to the
evil a very serious character.. Wath. Star.

Change of Jurisdiction.
Judge Spraguc in his chargo to the Grand ,

Jury at Boston, defined the law which renders
it certain that Captain Townsend, ofthe slave
brig Echo, will have to be taken to Key West
for trial.that being the first port the Dolphin
touched at after the seizure.

Col. Kinney informs the San Antonio (Texas)
Herald tliot ho has concluded his negotiation ]
with the Mormons for the sale of his interest
in Central America, and has received an earnestof ft&O.OOO as part of the purchase mo- <

hey. He is to reeeive 1^:000,000. He was in '
San Antonio on the 29th ult, on !>is way to '

Austin. The Herald aaya; (
'Some of our prominent citizcna bave re- '

quest^l Col. Kinney to permit hia name to ho *
put before the people for \he next gubernalo- Ilial election. ' This he declioee, saying that bis
private i» Uiia-SUM» nn4 in Central 1
America will rwjuire hi®

The Agricultural Fairs.
Kxtensive preparations are going on fur tin;

nnnuul fair of tlic Agricultural Society of the
United States which is to be held at. Richmond
Vu. The annual address is lo he de li vcrcd by
the lion. Caleb Cufdtitrg, of Massachusetts. Ad
dresses are also to he delivered by <»ov. Wise
and Messrs. Win. ('. Hives, Jas. l.yon and Win.
11. Macfnrlatid, of Virginia.
With reference to our approaching fair on

the 4th Novcinber next, the Carolinian re-
marks :

t.. .i » 1
«»**-! *» ! WC IIJIY** I M'CIl

pleased that, throughout lliu Sliltc, I In* district
Agricultural Fairs have attracted much inter-
est, and have passed oir to the general Mitisfac-
tion <»f those who were principally concerned
in tliein. This may augur fuvunilily <>f the
flmrncter of the approaching State Fair. The
Fair B'-asoii in the Northern States has passed,ami from all accounts, tlu-y passed oil" in may-nificcnt style, drawing together thousand* of
the bone and sinew of the land. Our own, we
are pleased to say. wakes most Haltering prom-ices. The people of the State arc taking much J
more interest ill it, from the faet that, man vex-
peeled the Society to be a failure, and without.
comprehending any useful result that, would
follow, were disposed to give it the cold shoulder,and assist in making it a failure. As tin-
Society continues In live, however, niol its beneficialresultsa11> 1 its stimulating iiifiucnee up-
«ii the nsirirnll nm ami arts ofour State «re « i»-
served, it. will continue to glow in popular la-
vor. The ileinaml fur Ilio premium lists lias
been unusually large. Tliis oI" itself is a very
fair criterion of the number who are coming
forward lo compete for prizes.

Tho Election.
Tl10 Kilitor of the Vorkville /:' ! /n i rrr, coinuieiitsill ipiito a cheerful spirit upon ther«-J

suits of tho recent State elections, ami o|f<*rs
his genial salutations to some of his successful
college compeer-.After a gl->wing tribute lo
Joshua II. Hudson o Mar.Lo.'ouglt, he >tntitiURs:

We might mention ot' or names.'anies I-'.irrow,of Spartanburg; C. 11. Suber, of .New-
berry ; IIainp<len Itrooks, of J-Mijefie il ; K.
jpailii llaiumornl, of Haru well : II. SimonIon,of Charleston : Charles I'. Townsen*!. of
Marlboro' ; and several oilier*. yoiinir nun
known In us of ol.l, at wIidm! guild lin k we I
lliivo setup n t>JH'cilll rejoicing. Indeed, I lit*
result generally is jri-nliIVinir. Several able ;
neli have been left nut of the C larlo^tmi dele-
iation.men w ho added greatlv lo thr charae-
;> r of the House; hul, upon the whole, we
Shiiik the next Legislature will prove to be a

ivorking, ctttcicnl, talented body.
Willi respect to the chin ge ti the const it'

Lionof the Senate, lie remarks :

It is worthy of remark that, with but. t wo or
lliree exceptions, the election for Senator hue
resulted in the choice of>«<» men. While w- j
regret I ho defeat, here ninl tlx re, of an a1 le
legislatoi, we must rejoice at the gem ral r<
suit. It. imlicatcs, we think, a depire to mollifyin some >ort, the very conservative charaelerof the Senate, ami render it an elHeienl >

i-ljiltor in the mtleh lieedeil work of leitislsi-
lion. We are sadly in need of such a chanire.
Heretofore, the House of Kcpriv-cnlnt i ves has
recognized the necessitv of reform in nianv

particulars. and measures, prompted by a win*-
ly progressive spirit, have pa.-sed tliat Imi.1v
<ii 1 gone to the Senate for concurrence. lint,
before (lint augu>t. assemblage, 111cry have fal-
leu "amongst the rubbish of the temple and
linvc been heard of no more, until the House
I'Xpctiding time and treasure, year after year,lias searched tliem otil again and again, to iniJergothe same fareieal process. It is time
Lliat such things tdiould cease ; ami, therefore,
we rejoice at the infusion of a portion of tlie
progressive element into the essentially oldlogyconstitution of 1 he Senate. Our hopes nre
high ; for, our word for it, the next winter's
legislation will produce at least uw law con-
Jueivc lo the well being of the State.

Elections.
The returns from the hit" Congressional elc«-

Lions nre not yet fully made. From those that
linve been received, it appears thnt. the Oppo-
utiou have gained 9 Congressmen in I'ennsylirntiin,n in Ohio nnd 2 in Indiana. The Demolinr<*(rninml 1 i»» T»» H.a 4^ ..of

State among the I-ecompton Democrats defeat-
cd for Congress nre Messrs. James Lnndy, lien-
ry 51. Phillips, Owen Jones, JGlancy Jones,
\V. L. Dewnrt, Alison White, Wilson lt<>illy
mid James L. Gillis. Messrs. Florence and
Dimmick are the only Leeomptop. ites elected.
A telegraphic <1 ispatch to the Wnshinuton

Union, of Monday, stales that tin.' Indiana DemocraticState ticket, has heen elected in that
State by over 1500 majority. Judge Niblael:,
Dein., is elected to Congress by 100 majority,
In Pennsylvania, the 24th district is still in
doubt..Gillis, the Democratic candidate, has
1000 majority as for as heard from, l>iil the
counties not yet in gave lf»C9 opposition mil-

jority last year.
Indiana Election..The returns for members

of the Legislature thus far received, show the
election of twelve Ilcpublieens, three Anti-Le-
complon Democrat#, and twelve AdministrationSennt.ors wliila Ihnfn nr« lliia-li>nn !

lienns and ten Democrats holding over from
last cession. To tlie House, fifty-two Republicansthree anti Lecompton, and forty-ft vo AdministrationDemocrats are elected. The ofllcinlreturns of u few counties ore not yet re-

eeived, hut will not change this result. The
Democratic State Ticket has about 2,000 ma

jor 113*-
_ t t m

The Next Congress.
The Journal nf Commerce furnishes a tahuhir

statement of the coinj>arative strength of partiesin the present and the next Congress, showinga Democratic loss of 14 members. The 23
States not included in this table, arc representedin the present Congress by 89 Democrats
and G5 Opposition men, jocluding "South Ame-
ricuns." Should they return members oftlici
same politics to the new Congress, the aggregatewould stand as follows :

Dem. Op p.Already elected SI51
To be elected 8065

120 lift
Showing a Democratic majority of four mem-

hers. Of the Democrat*, six or eight nreanti-Lecompton.lJut on all questions where their
anti-Leeomptonism will show itself, they will
be cheek-mated by the South Americans, who
Dn such questions will vote with the Demo-
crats. It is evident, however, that there is to
be ft spirited contest for the nseendaney, and
no man can say positively which way the scale
will turn. All will depend upon the future,and much on tho approaching election iu the
State of New York.

Mississippi Election.
In the fifth Congressional District of Migsislippi,the lion. John J. McKae, (Democrat) was

elected to Congress without opposition, to fill
the vacancy occasioned by the death of Gen. jQuitman.
The Late Fair..Our agricultnal fair of I'riila^glest fpassed off with flying calors. Tliejxlmiitionas a whole was worthy of the DistrictThe stock show was especially fine..In the household department there was a capitalarrav of firoo«l t.binu* ti.« «-

O T- *M» lO'ilC O-WUIHlepartment, and the department of Fine Artt>,
were aho creditably filled. In the rnechnni:aldepartment, an adcnirablo sawing-machine,
jy Mr. Tillman Watson, jr., attracted much
ittention. A very complete little clook i$ikewine worthy of particular mention, made
lut and out in this Tillage, by Mr. P. H. Caudee.
Slnny other articles were highly meritorious,
>ut we have not time to speak of them at
>resent.
It tis cauu of congratulation to our society,lint ita third annual Fair lias beeu so dccidcd

n f'v-OK*..Adwrtiwr.

I

The Blue Ridgo or Rabun Gap Railroad^**
Tin: Southern Citizen urges the completion of

the great work, as u measure which will he
ecpially hcnclieial to the pcoph: ofTenncs^ee
ami South Carolina. The ol.ject of the umler
taking was to prevent the >1 iversion of trade
from our State to tin* ports of Virginia. It originatedwith a citizen ofourStnte llenry tlourden*Kmj., of ('harle>ton, ami under his active
superintciideney. mid I hut of.liulge frost his
successor ill the I'reshleiicv, the work lias liceii
pressed forward without, iutcrm is-ion. I.iher-»llio*-.. iii.>.titi..

city «>!" ('harlcston ami I iinely aid from the
l.eyi.dat nre, who have ul! realized the great
IH'Cwsity of llu: undertaking. l'roin the fact
that our Seaboard is nearer to the valley of
Tennessee than the coasts of Virginia, North
Carolina anil (icorgia.the completion of this!
Koittl will etlaldc lis to avail ourselves of the
ri-li treasures of that, extensive trade. We
make the following extract from the at tiele of
I lie (. t/i't ii :

(Jeortria, with in expenditure of |,tioo,uoot
has constructed the Western and At.laiit ie Kailroad,l>v means wh«-r« of not only has the growl h
and trade f Savannah, lint, of in!eiiol* towns
ill that >tate. lieen greatly promoted. And Llo:

only eoiiiiniinieat i*>u \v 11 -11 Charleston ha<
with tin- Wert is through this channel, I litis openedl>V the State. Virginia, with an exp-11-
ditlire of t>,UiHi.i)iitl, ha.- now completed a line

.1.1- . i... \r.... 1 ;n
Ill Cllllllll II II ll'.'ll |l >11 Willi »r» .^..,1

t'tifliini! <iiit further West through I In- ( 'imiiIkiI
il II. I 4; :i | >. Norlli Carolina has l>ct:!i slowlyeX1

(i Iitit_j ||||. (ViiIimI II in this <lireeijon ;
:iin) it is I>v iik'uti* of tIk* Mill.- Ui.ljo; m* ICalitin
( an Itoa«l thiit Sniilli Carolina e.ui li 11>; to

share, if mil ! > eoniiiiatnl. n 11««ir«-iher tin: trailtosectilcwhich iih»iv llian s |0.»HMi,i|i!lJ have
aTrea-ly I» !« l.y otli<>rStates.

Tin- Soalioanl of South Carolina is nearer to
I ll«? ValleV of tin- Tennessee >| li <1 tin* < )lii«>, thail
is llie I i.l<- \v i|. r oi Yiiirinia or I lie ecu-is of
North t'arolina ami 'Ii-nr^ia, an«l il is only necessarythat this a'lv;n,1air<- in position slioiiM
l>e in> ] available, liy means of the Kaliiin
(iap Koa.l, to eiiahie lh<* people of that State
to eoiiimalol the cut ire I I'aile o f these valleys
with their ImiuikIIi's- resources. At present,
iioi withsiaiolinif the cxee-sivcly h iuli rates of
freight ehari/e"l l«y the railways Iiinir to the
Virginia cities, the proilnels of Mast Tennesseeare Ij»-i«115 rapidly lltrneilui thai dire-lion,
am! with a maiia^i ineiil I hcso I ihcs eharael er
i/.ed 1 »y model ate .-kiliflllllc.., nil the poriaire
from thi! sealtoai l to point : as far W. -i a-

t linl 1 :illoo;;u Will III- over them. In e. milt < !act.Ilii.» iv«*i>ii»u t" Ir;i.!« 11 >:« South Carolina
iuei italile sir« it i~(l'ir I Ik* same excessive rates
o| l'i-«*i|.»l»I charges will not much longer «lc-
maii'li; , wo hope.) the poople ot that. S'ate
should ii! t;f f«>i war«l, a tiny cost, the complc-
lion of tlii:? ro.nl.

The Baltimore Election.
Tli» Know Nothing papers of ISaliimore |»yl»liihlno«t doleful accounts of the violence of

1 IvIikk-i at it; rowdies at tiio poll* 011 the <lay of
tho charter election. They say that Anioricallvolcf- wi fe forcibly driven away, ami not,

permitted to deposit their ballot-, an 1 in some
instance-. were Iir.'llv beaten. In consequence
of these otitrates the Know Nothing vote was

vorv light. The following arc tin; fiiruros :

Swann (Am.) 24,<>;{" ; Slnitt. (|)mh.) l.S.V.t.
.Swaun's n.a'ority, II',171. Had i.ot the licinoci'lkticcandidate humanely issued the followingcard during the Jay the result might have
been dillVreiit:

"Fellow C'it:/.«ii«: It being now clenrly mntiifostthat a deliberate purpose actuates the
Mayor of this city to countenance general

-II IMS

police > 11 <1 tlw arnted bands of lawless men who
have, since t he opening of the 1 >» 11»»t boxes li«-I<l
[icws<inii of tin- I.« ;is. ti> xclti-ion of ;t 11
voters opposed lo Mayor Swanil ; and it being
urged upon me by many of our best citizen*,
tliat. any poi'iislciit nt.t« to vote, upon the
pur!, of mv fiiends, can only In; attended with
loss of life, and tlioiienpr.il disorder of the city,1 feel it my duly to yield to their judgment*,
and withdraw my name as a candidate for

Mayor. A. 1\ Jniitt."

Charleston Cotton Receipts.
We copy from the Af> ertiri/, the following

cotton statement for the week ending October
Jl :

Received tho ji:if.| woek by railroad I'l.il.'iO
bales ; by water and wagoie», bale; together'J". 1 '>"> bale?.(corresponding week last
year, 2.S2I bales*.) Kxporled in the same time
to foreign I "]!s, Ji.tloV bales: coastwise, 8,l*iS
bales.milking the total export# of the week
('«. 1bales : no*] leucine o» I.mikI >

f.iUin inclusive of 1 1,1 bales on ship-hoiiI'd nut. cli'iircil, against n stock of 13.51!)
hairs, mid 5,2(1*2 bales on shipboard same time
la^t. year.
The total receipts since o*r last reportninouut to 111.3U2 bales, (against 51.0-i'> bales

same time last year.) making a grand total,frotn the 1st September to the latest dates, of!
445.188 bales, agaii st 21<i.568 bales the came I
time last year, and S151.4 i:> bales the year previous.Increase since last year, 2:54,020 bales,

Diplomatic..Reports were em rent at Wash
inutrm that. Messrs Mason and Dallas were
about to resign the mission they respectfullyfill, i:i order to release the 1'resident Irom embarrasmentin the appointment of their successors.Subsequently it was stated that there
was no part of the ministers to resign. It
would be much to be regretted that in compli
mice with nu arbitrary and unwise principle,that of rotation in office, two of our principalmissions in Kurope should he vacated, after
the actual ineiimhincnts have acquired that experienceand familariiy with the political state
of Kurope, which are so essential to the efficientperformance of diplomatic duties.

Charleston JWirs.

1'rV. IV M PilMI'B n T» Ttln mnni*

of Ihip greatly beloved as well as liy distinguishedeloquent Divine, have been pained
to iearii tlmt he is prostrated willi the prevailingepidemic at New Orleans. A despatch receivedhere by his friends 011 Wednesday, informsthem that lie is "hotter, though still quitesick." We sincerely hope thnt his disease tins
hern relinked, nnd that he may bo Inner spared
to proclaim good tidings and to publish peace,! : this wish, we know that all share, who can
appreciate brilliant talents, fervent piety, and
the most disciiU-rested nud self-denying traits
of character.
Since writing the above, we are gratified to

state that I). Palmer is reported convalescent,
in a despatch received last, night.

Columbia Guardian, 22d.

C't'BA..The possibility of the purchase of
Cuba is again suggested, end peihaps Mr. Pres
ton, the new minister to Spain, may have that
subject in charge. Not the slightest hopes
ucvu i»u <'IIU'I laim-i] tij nm kiicct'.-s. opnil) lifts
ever shown on intense difguet nt. tlie idea of
selling Culm. It is the "preciousjewel" in tlie
head of"the toad," it ia the pearl without
which the rest of Spain is worthies?, nnd we
cannot expect her to surrender it till she is
prepared to surrender her national existence.

Richmond Dispatch.

Blue Ridck. Railroad..Important Decision^
.The Supreme Court of Tennessee has decided
the long contested ease, involving the question
of the legality of the subscription of Blount
county to tho capital stock of the Knoxville
ond Char eston Railroad company. The decisionof the Chancellor, Van Dyke, declaring
tho subscription legal ond obligatory upon the
county, was affirmed."

TnE Graves Tbul.Tlie Rev. J. R. GraC\
now on trial before a court of his Baptist brethrenat 'Nashville, has heen unanimously
found guilty of the first chargo of the series
preferred against him, to wit: "Bringing reproachand Jnjnry upon Iter. R. B. C Ilowell,
pastor of the First Baptist Church, thus to destroyhis chamber and influence in the Soath*
west," and the publication of "various falso
u«m1 Malicious misrepresentations.''

.L

| Foil Till. IXKKI'l-NIiKST I'ISKSS. |
Notes of a Tourist.Nc. 4.

in< 11>i:nts of a jokuxky toniacaiia.

In tin' omnibus which oonveved tne from Covingtonto Cincinnati, was ti negro woman.

She was informed that her free papers would
he ivfjii ired lie fore she Would hi; allowed lo

cross the river. She was very talkative ami
appeared to feel some pride that she could say,
that she recollected Cincinnati when there Were

only two hrick houses in the place. She had
cliargo ofa very old nnd infirm white man.
aim Mit*ay were going 10 somcnuMv » huusu in

Cincinnati. The old woman iliil not know
much of the situation of it, only that it was on

n certain sticet and lui«l bit; lumps before tin;
door. On being at for her method of

finding a house in Cincinnati, sin; justified herselfby saying that the lamps were a< large a>

small barrels. However, she was direeted to

look out for the lamps, and we had not. gone
very far before she espied t hem. They were ail

old pair to be travelling.
< >11 taking the ears at IiulTalo for Niagara,

<jt:i!e a fashionable black party-.three blaek
ladies and two blaek gentlemen.eanie in and
occupied the seals immediately in front of me
.changing one of the seats so as to sit fix «< /-/'.v.
I had before noticed the blaek ladies, in the
ladies' apartment at. the depot, where th«-y appeareddi-posed lo make the most of Ih*-ir priv
ileges. Although I felt ii strong disgust. Vet I
lei-olh-i-tcd that if I went to Turk'-v, I inu-t do
as the turkeys do; sol amused mvself with
t heir aping of fashionable life. They kept up
a very lively chat, were very observant of . tj.
ipietti- among themselves, and secined to think
that they were unite ofthe "ton." I looked
hack to examine tin- countenances of I lip white
!a>l irs si it <1 gentlemen. Several t" these npp<-arc*lIn In* amused Imt I 11 t1 i« <l.ii |; frown
on tin; i*iillllli!lllltl(.'i' ofseveral of tin* nenticlilcn.
A- fur as I cotiM observe them was no
«*iiiLT : ii" sii'jiiil * ]<l:ilitv ; ami that tin; black*
thcui*e!ves were conscious of thi-*, ninl Iik per
sons doubtful of llicir position, over-acted their
part.

Austin on eros-ing from the Canada to tlie
Aim-ricstu side. a good looking white woman,
accopipaiiii'il by a well dressed nmllalto f. 1lo\yoccupiedtlift same skiff witli me. I could
no/ maki'out what relation tln*v sustain«.*'l to
cirli iiiIht. They stppcarcd «piil« sociable at:<l
oleupud tin* satin; s«-at. of the car, which carJin]ns up the inclined plain at the ferry. I
think she paid the passage of hotli. lie may
have been her servant or possibly her husI-ami.
On one or two occasion?, when conversing in

the ears with a pavenger, as kooii as 1 let it
lie known that I was from the South, thequcs
ti>>n of slavery won 1.1 lie very soon introduced
by him, when he would take occasion to dis-
claim any connection willi the abolitioni-t, or

niiv desire to inciMle with slavery as it exists
in llii* Slates ; luit. won!J further say lliul. lie
looked ujioii slavery as an evil and was opposedto its further extension. I wonl'l enter intono discussion, hut <'ontine<l myself to giving
my opinion tliat tlie States in which il exists
are most competent to legislate upon it.

I am very much pleas-J to learn that the
town of Xenia some GO or To miles north of
Cincinnati, is al tlic present time paying dcarlyfor her whilom exertions in tin* abolition
eau-e. Xenia has for n long time licen the
harhoti of runaway negroes from Kentucky.
They were cut iceil thci e, secreted ami made so

much of that they have got. quite ahove themselves,and the result is that the whites have
found out to their sorrow, that they have been
introducing an idle, insolent class, disposed to

go beyond the limits of forbearance. It is said
to be a pretty plaee. but the most respectable
pari of the population are leaving it from this
cause.

On returning from N iatrara to ltnir.-ilo 1 tmi.l..

inquiries whether there wils n steamer leaving
for Chiciigu or ('li'Vrltmtl. I was told that
there were none rutin ing. hut there were propellers.Wluit thought I are propellers.are
Ihf v not steamboats ? As 1 did not like to n.-k
t he tpicstion for fenrof exposinjr tny ignorance.
I took a long walk down to tin; wharves for
the purpose of finding out. The}' are large
steamers moved l>y a »n opeller and employedin cnrr\-iiig freight. As it look one of tliein five
or six days to reaeli Chicago, I made other arrangements,moved thereto. Mr. Editor, not onlyby the consideration that I could not well
do otherwise than go hack the same way I
came, hut hy the fact that I had another inducement,owing to 1113' curiosity having been
strongly excited on my outward journey, l.ythe-advent and passage through the ears, of
a youth hearing in his hands a tray divided intosundry compartments, into each of which
compartments was very cosily deposited, a paperhag made of delicate, tissue paper, and
these hags were variously colored and tilled
with.what? I must context Me
I was very Tiii.-li puzzled ti> guess what. This
youth would ever and niiun cry out the right
answer to llio question.what? filled with
what ? But fur the life of die i could not make
it out. It might have been as well in Dutch. I
saw one of my neighbor* a short way oil', procureone of these beautifully tinted paper bagsand apply himself very diligently in (musteringtho contents to his inouih. I was reallybothered ahout it, and determined at the next,
favorable opportunity to experiment. I thereforehad my mind fully made up, and as soon
as the aforesaid youth appeared within tho
door of the car with said tray or one very like
it, I felt that the time had come for solving the
question. I inquired the price of one of said
beautifully tinted paper bags ; lie said one
dime. The transfer was made and I gently op-
cncu 113 moum nnu louml williin.what ? poppedcorn to be sure. It was beautifully popped,Mr. Editor. Tlic little corns had expandedthemselves wonderfully with the nid of
crinoline. I must confess Mr. Editor that I
was rather astonished, but as I had uctcrininedto do ns others did, ntid as I had got nmonir
people who ate popped corn, why I should eat
popped corn too. But really, 6ir, it was not so

bad, niul I came to that conclusion before
reaching the bottom of my beautiful bag, for I
did reach the bottom of it and found tlmt the
desire to cat became greater, ns I endeavored
to satisfy the appetite by eating.for as I eaid
before they were beautifully popped, and meltedaway in the mouth as a snow fluke.' 1 shall
flherefore take the liberty of recommending to
your faTorable n otice, should you ever trovel
ftom Cleveland to Buffalo, the popped corn
merchant, and i think you will agree with me,
.that the people of this region know a thing or
Vtwo, and that of these things, one is how to
Jjop corn, and another is that popped corn is

good to bo eaten. Yours. »

A number of Ihe citizens of West Florida
lately h$)d a meeting, in which they expressed
a desire to be united to the State of Alabama.
The last Alabama Legislature adopted resolu.
lious providing for appoiutment of a cpmmisionto negotiate with the government of Flori-.da on tlia.subject. Gov. Moore, of Alabama,has now appointed Mr. G. T. Yelvo rt<r>n, of
Coffee, to the position...Savwuvift Republican,

Tin: c.uts U.wk Akiiivi:i>..We take
plca»uro in announcing that tlio Spartanliuri;iiikI Union I in i I road has I « »!! completed to tin;
depot in tliis village. Tliis enterprise, altlinmli
in ii <11 ii«>|iiii}i cundition for years, lias wcatliere«lI lie eiorui, ami nt length we Inive a rail
rotnl. From tin* well known nieli'V ami perseveranceof Col. Yolinir, tlie I'rcsidclit of llie
company, ussi-lcd liv Messrs. I'attmi ami Mills,
we liave no <1< hi I >1t In: ears will soon lie lieai<l
whirling on their way to Spai lanliiir.'.

C'/tiout'if/>' ,/unrintl.

IT Al.l.ol It 11KA!>11US WHO AKKTItoi;
bled with l.ivcr Complaint, Jaundice or I»vspep-ia,will read the advertisement in another
column of Dr. Sanford's Invigorator, and they
try " holtle, we should not see so tunny s'.cklv
despairing people as now meet our gaze at almost.every corner, for never wan a remedy «.f
which mi much is said, and t hat perform* so nearlywhat. il«. proprietors say it will do. It came
toll.- hiehl V recommended I lint u*.» i*..:i

to try il. sun! a trial lino cuiiviiii'vtl us, without
:i < 1 >111»I. Iliiit. ii is tin; In-st. family nn<li. in>' in
u->'. \W taki* it for 11< :> , Sour Sioiiiih'Ii,I iI iioii-iH-.-s, aii'l any of 1 lit! little Imi.IiIv ills
an* common, aii'l il. il<n-s |iro>hu-u a |i!. a~:iiil.
riale of f.-.-iiaij to ill-- M<*k, ami wlial is better
alter u-=i!ii»iti» few liuies, these lift)< il'<j»ro\v.sless ainl les-i, ami there is a prospeet i.f Iin«r
entirely fin- from ih<-ui i»y a eoiitinuaiie*: intin; Use of the Invigorator. Now we wish |<>
impress our iva«l>-rs witli this, iliat the Invii;
orator is a iue<!ieiuo partieularly a<l ipte«l tofit in I v an.I wlier-- t !« ! are ehiMivnstihji-i-tto it It; .lis«-ases, as all <*li i l< 1 |-«*n art*, il is
in valuable. ainl saves physician V bills, :it I an
untoM am 'lint of nie/ui-h \ «»l 1 to mothers amitheir lit tie ones.t;.i

Sol.l li\- all respectable Druirijiats.
S''pt. i ."it li S U'»CoW*11ll

.mi; |m nilvc irci^m III llie 1 '<;
pot al AMievillu :

II S Ki'it, ! 1*ii Mclfi'Vili', Mii4 S l!"!>-li'-r,
I * 1»-I .1 i*>liiti, llri'Mcm S!(» '<. r «fc Co., I!. .1. Taylor.I. II ltnssi-11. It<xi T C IVi-rin. I! I' lluulit"-,A Clark A Co.. .1 T I >tiIt >n. ClinrN-s Co\, I'ori iu
«t Cot liraii, I Ion.I |, IVtitfrn, II \V l.mvsori, I t;i
vis«V Cri-wx, I, C I5i;Hot f W II 11 hl'Ii"V.

1). K. SONIM.KV, A/t

.11ARKETSi.
AI'.nr.VM.I.K, 27, 1S.-jS..Cotlmi..We

H*iot<*s ext rentes at 1«» :i 1<)^ cents per ll».
Con\tiit.\, Oct. \l"i, IS.'iS.Tli*mark<-t.

is very <1 ill I. There is very lit tie owi!tf to th<; il-'pri-ssioii in tin; iiiaiket. Some
8') lialv.s \v.r<* sold to-day, at'.t.V to 11 < .

CilMtl.t.sToN, < let. 2.V.Tlio transactions in
eotton today did not cxeeed 1.1 ">'* bale*. l'l'ievs
Weff depressed, Imt. no positive; cluing.; I'oC till'
wor-t was e»t:11 >Iisln-d, viz : ii 11 ?f<:

<>i;toln-r "i*i..Sales of fi.tton todaylia'c-s.prior.- have declii.i-d le.

OBITUARY.
lJlKlJ. at T:iin|>:«. Florida, in August

DAUWIN A. I'.ltANCII. M. 1>.. f>.iut.r\v -.1
this plaee. i )r. l>inii"-!i irra.Iiiatol in Medicine,
ill Casth-toti, Vl.. ill lti.Vt, willi <ii-t inctioii
t ii' writer was pres.-lit ;l.|i| knows that lie sl>>o>.l
a' tin* ii«* <«1 <>l liis eltss. II,; was about ill Veal*
o.° age. an<l wasahoutto enter the Anny £
burgeon, 1ml an ali-'.visc I'rov i-lence lias i1
Iiiin lienor. As an ev i.leiice of his st aiolitii;. wi

B'.ilijuiii I!io following from a Florida paper:
F. A. V. M.

"Wrily, in t!to mi.!.->!. «»f!ife we arc-in death."
'l'lie kin'll lias a-jj iin soutt>le«l ; a^ain one ol

our ('rail lias nil red the la»t calllily tenement,and another su'.tl lias heeii u^lieied iut«i
111 pi esi-nee of llie irreat Architect.
Our l'.ioilnr l'o-t Ma.-tcr I Jr. lJarwin A

IV'alli-li, l>:i» l.ccn eall'-'l "to that l.oiimc w .unci
iio t r i v. iler ret in his ii.ltiii.--io:i on ait
is eu'l -d ; liis stew.ii'l-liiii i.} over, au.l the la-!
dread account is rendered.

An.out; tlie li'n_'lie-l stats of Masonry Hrothet
liratirh was conspicuous ; his wholesome instruction to the <'rait. was always ealeiilate.i
lo iulvance their goo.l, an.I to further tin
cause of Masonry ; hi- siigge-tions were wel
coined, even when trraV hau» were in llieeoiin
oil.

1'rolher ]>raueh was oinliniv.l Jo all wh<i
kiu-w liiiti, bv l.i- *<»eial \ i: tlies ni 1 kimllv
.pialii i> .I Iv «K II-1 r-!<»ri1 urn u<>r unirhb
I vrtimi<l to perpctrale his memory with tlt<«s<
wlm caileil liim trieml ; tin- | iiinl ti1 \
will miss the kiml lian<l whieh 1 is} 111 s<

many charities in their mnlst; 1 !»< lamilv tire
si-le will lilies lilt? fuii'r ot ot.e, wtliMi' pl'i'rl'lli'i'
by hisL'etiial nii<) s«n:i il nature, tnnle joyon
all hearts ; aii<l liis f.-llow eiti/ens will severe

ly lu«I the loss of it zealous co-worker in all
t mi tciitlctl to 11io advancement of Li> conn
t y'.,i (jihiiI.

In his pnltny <lay-» bo ha< been Minnnoiici
from amoiisist us. I ti t his death how truly u

see exemplified tlie fact that "youth as wi-lI a

hoary iil'i: may die." Every heart is fpokcii t<
i i truin|-et tones "prepare for death." "Tin
b.i:i of man conicth at an hour when ye know
IMt."

Most sincerely do we coniloie with the re I
olives of the deceased Brother; but our svm
pathy can avail little. We trust the rest w it 1
liod.

Jicsolcnl, That the usual badge of uiourniiii
be worn for thirty dav.s.

Ivv* A i i \* i.* i v t

.1. OTTO, Coin.
11. 1J. THOMAS. )

....

C II A I! L K S COX
-v, Wo iM respectfully inform s r.twih: I'ulilic that. h<> lias ». J-\"

or j:xed A a // o r
I- Oil T1IK

Tlakin^ .-slid ICepaii'iu^ ol

("CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.
It is opposite (liutxo/ <>/>poxnl) to Mr. TaylorEstablishment. lie hopes that. by doing g"«>i

work, ami making rcniunalile charges, to recei v
a share of public patronage.lie has on haml at this time, several new an
neat lifeosi-x. ami one excellent Wagon, wliie
lie will sell low.

28lli Oct., 1858. 2-;3<n

SALE OF REAL AND PERSONAL
I'KOl'EUTV.

Estate of Cador Gantt, Deceased.
"VfOTICE is HEREBY (JIVKX, that I wi

proceed to sell, agreeably to the directionof the will of Cador (iantt, deceased, all hreal and personal estate, consisting of about
Vf\1Tn rrinr >.r...r.

j.- i/ i/it JI (J 1\ uHtljJJ A UHJ'jti
of Land,.a Plutt will be mado of naid lamunder a new survey, lioforo the day of sale.
The lands lie in Abbeville District, on Liltl

River, adjoining lands of Col. Clink:calc», CapCallaiinu and others.
The personalty consists of n negro man, onWagon, one llorse, ll"g*, CattV, PlantatioTools, Household and Kitchen Furniture, <ta.The sale of the above eatate will be made hpublic auction on tho 18th day (Thursdu)') iNovember next.
Terms made known on that dny.'11IUMAS CRAWFORD,Adm'r with will atiucrrd.2Gtl» Oct., 1858. 26-3t

N O TICE.
BY Order of the Court of Ordinary, will bsold on Wedhesdny, the "24th day of Ntvember next, and on the day succeeding,necessary, at the late residence of John Adainidec <t, in this district, all the personal estate isaid deceased, consisting of

THIRTY LIKELY NEGROES,Twelve or Fifteen hundred bushels of Corn, 1hend of Horses nnd Mulff, a Jack, 100 head oLfoes, 30 head of Cattle, 2 Wagons, 200 bushelof Wheat, 100 bushels of shelled Oats, 12,00lbs. of Fodder, Shucks, Plantation Tools, Housthold and Kitchen Furniture, nnd many articlenot mentioned, pertaining to n plantation. Alsc
Twenty-five Bales of Ootton.
To bo sold on a credit of 12 months, with interest from day of sale. Notes with two approveisureties will be required. Further terms, if anymade knovn on day of sale.

JAMES H. COBB. Ad.n'r.Oct. 28, 1808. VOtds

Hi .1 fill ' I

Kcccivctl This Week.

WIDTH AND rol.OKKl) I'UMK* for
lioiiuots {in*) 1 Ic.'i'l l)i»'ssfo, Wliitc and

'('o'o-.d STMI.I.A SHAWLS, \>0 Dozen White
mid Colored KID (»I.O\ l',S, nt.

GliAY UnlwCUTSON'S.
< >« ». 128. UGlf

K'rinlcd Dclaiaics.
^ "T I'IKCKS <if !!i«-h and Hi'awfifiiI Di-aigns,wf) from 1UA <« yr> ecitls per vnnl. nt

tiltAY k llOHKItTSON'S.
Oct. 28. 26t.f

.

ami B'sntv I)i'4'SK«>*.

I^Ol'li <il-AUTKU, SIX (fUAUTKR ami
Kijjlit Ijuartcr Wliilc ILLUSIONS. "Whitoaii.l CiOiTod TA1M.ATONS, liridal WRKAT1ISMini I'aiK'V 11 KA1» IH'KSSKS. 1'ioWKKs ami

Ciiknii.i.k in great variety. Also, While L.ui.,ISkiuiias, at
clkav a: konkiitson's.

2fitl

i' «> a l a: » i: c ti i: v it b: ,

VI As;il«»NAI$I.K, 1)1 l!Ai;LK«$i 1>i;mu\hi.i
strlich* fur I.:i lies' aixl Chililrcn'* 1 (ros.fcs.

Also, mi eh-yant as.-ortniciit of Scotch Golii*
at

«;i:av a- koukiitsox's.IOct. 28 2tilf

is b: v o it « ; voir ki* v
A BIAUK SILK DRESS

/ aa i.i. am) i:\wmini: a it.w imkcksv of ill'- ix'st ami cheapest Goods ever offered
in tliis market, at

(j kay & komkutson's.
! Oct.4.!* 2lUf

x o t i c e .

/'O.s/'/V ]'/ '/.)' Till-: I.AST CALL.

Vi.1. persons indebted ( tin; firm of 1".
cowan «fc ('<>.. iiy ii<>to account, nr<i

fairly ami duly nntiiii.il to pay 'i|> before nnot
iti * -! m rii i My, oiln-rwise their notes tind a-ennuiswill lie .-tied on iinli-ciiiniiint. lv.

i:. .t t;. \v. cowax.
< « »..1 i- 1 S.'.S. J.'i-tit

b» 62 « s ji a bi i a .

Mich. .9. c'OWOlt (Int.! Miss Dull',)
return^ int thanks lor tin; kind pittrmiairuof tin* l.ndics of Abbeville mnl vicinity. From

ln-r lo!r_£ i-xjii-ricnci! in Kinupe, i uttenlion,she iv-.-1 i competent. of jviuir sati-l'aet ion.
LADIES' AM) CIIILIIHEVS 31ASTLES

and

i> re u: s s ii \ k i ^ .

LADIES EVENING COSTUMES
.!/ <'/' 4inl '/i tmHf 4 in tIf must /''iishioilttb/i' Htglc,

i :iu.i tloin llic l.ulcst I'iiMitiis fur the
Fall and. Winter Season.

Ai.i. < >;:i»ia:s I'ii.'Miti.v l<>. I'liinn
Moi>i:i:.m:.

/i'-.vm//1//('( at (if C'ulltlifC iikiii' the .Tail.
r S*-pl. '."»s2:i-tf

jjA.ii.ijjy &, uo. b
GIGANTIC CIRCUS AND MENAGERIE,'< llll.il .*.1 willl III.' K\!lil»it i.ltl <lf tllii
FANDS, NATHANS & CO.'S

|, IVrfurniiiiir Klrpliants, Antony and Cleopatra.IIi - it it-1 mammoth establishment eoin.l.iin-s :i s«ivalt'r number of .iltraMions Mian were
ever before offered tn tli... public. Tin! l'KKiI't >I!M I N' 1 IlLKl'H ANTS. Ant on v and <Meopr.tra,1!»< im» which, fm months, created the
rrcate»t I'lir.>iv in I...inImi aii-l I'aris, while unno
recently their performances were the theme if
imiv.-r-sil iijiuiralion I*.>r inimlbs, at the liroail,w.-iy TIhmI re. New York. Their wonderful ilo.eility :i:.«l the | foot.ion of their training, make
tlielii the Iiii.-t iutciv.-.tiugspecimens of the miI*iiiilciv.iln.il that the World has cVel* saw. A'l
t heir f.ieiil;ies have l>ei:ii developed to the greai|e.-l. extent, !ili«l they stand fi.rtii slM liKNKIUS, tho
ino.-t. remarkable of their kin.I. They staml
11 {.011 th.-ir loads, play ti|.<'iimusical instrmneiits

] .ascend inelme.l phuics, iin<l go through all tho
<>|.. rations of the most aeoinpIMied acrobats.

* I n ii.lilit ion, I'.ail. y & f'».'s ("iivus niwl Men,
aitfrie coin).rises a splendid collection of WILD

. ANIMAI^, includingLions,Tiger*. Hears,l.eop>arils, 11 wiins, l'anthers, Ostriches. «t>i, l.esi.les a
large ami varied collection of the Mmikey Tribe-
aim a rare uviarv 01 uie musi ueiiuuiui iromen:<

IJirds.

i Tin; troupe of Uitiers, Ynulters, T.atly Equestriennes,it<*.. is tile largest, and most thoroughIvaitistic now travelling in the I'. States and
s eo!ii|>riscs th<i following distinguished names.
' Mine. LOUI.SK IJL'lJOlS, from the Cirque' Parisian.
I Mr. li. SMITH, tlic great I'rineipol Rider.

J ilr. K. \V. I'EKKY, llio best four Ilorso Uider
in the world.
Mr. li. STEPHENS, tlic wonderful Protean

Equestrian.
J.A 15LLLK ISAIIKLLA, ilie Sylph of tlio

Circle.
Mr. K. ^.Ml l ii, ino (ircai mino singer.
HAZ1.KT it ISEDKAl', tlio worldreowncd

.. Contortionists.
.JOHN ML'LLIGAX, the Comic Nogro DcIsIine.-itor.

Is TlIUO.NIi «fc D0XALD30X, the thoroughly
Accompli*hed (iymnasiB, besides a large corps
of Auxilinrds mill Vim Iters.

J, Tub CLOWNS, Messrs. SMITH & WARD,
nix (lie very embodiment of fun and jocularity,

e Their jokes arc numerouf, fresh, s|>iey mid piq_I-nut, lull of hits at tliu times ni.d follies of the|day, yet entirely free from anything which tlioJmost delicately consti tiled mind could take iho
n the hli^htest exception to,.IJailey «Jt Co'sExhitiontherefore comjir.sc bilegaut Horsemanship.,
y A splendid Menagerie. Slack Hope Perform>fance. Mew Singing. Comic and Classic Dancing*

Wonderful Posturing.Grand Spectacular Ef«
feels. Character Equestrianism, a id a more noveland interesting programme than tvas ever
before offered to the public, l.'ach entertainmentwill conclude with a Comic Afterpeiofr,
introducing the Comic tulent in the Company.
The American Brass Band, composed of pickccd Musicians, accompanies the exhibition and

will precede the Grand Cavalcade on its eniftrance to each town, drown by ElephauU in
a< Harness, nttached to tlio magnificent Chariot
,f of Apollo.

The Pavillion is large and commodious, fitjted up with due regard to the comfort and convenienceof the visitors, and the Proprietor*2 pledge themselves, that nothing shaU'be found
winning iu uuihu (.mo me iiiuou tugnui., ucauvi

8 fill and Antisfactory exhibition that ever visited
^ this place.
R

The Grand Entreo into th% town will fake
( place on Thursday, llio 4tli inst., at 10 o'olock.
' Doors open at 1 and 6}. Perforinaoc«\'comrirenceat 1$ and 7. Admwsion GO Cents. Cbili.drcn and Servants Half Price.

il Will exhibit at Calhoun's Mills Wednesday,
Nov. 8d.

Abbeville Thursday, Nov. 4th, 1868.
5 T. F. TAYLOR, Ag«nL
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